
4004 $. g. "F;oE-,:treet,

Forila::.d 15, Cregon.
L,larch 16ih, J-949.

IIon. James F. lai.vis, )irectorr-.
bivisio, of Territofies and "t-slancl Fossesslonst
Unlte* States f:rterior':epartment,
!'fashington 35, ;J. C.

fei:r -.jir:

I arfl sorr]. that my letter ancl report of the 13ti: rqas so lengthy. Tn

orrier to rn*.ke it Saetual it becanie necossary to raake it sonelchat per*ona1
anti even rather eircuxrst{:nti"a1 ' jis I said. in ny last commrnication, things
ha;tpen so fast enri ideas pop so prolifically that it is harJ to keep ui: witb
them an$ before one ean get a docuraent cara;cleted, revision is already in
orcler. it so happened that sinee;i:ond.ay *rorning a nel? itea has e'rolved. ft
consists of tb.is. Llr. Coo an*.)r. Thompson tl:ougirt up a plan wh.e:'eby the
nedical student is supposerl to recruit ir gronp of me,lica1 studenis wlic Curi-ng
their spring vacation next p;eek are tc cone out anrtr *o those annual physical
exagrinations;ir:il" urinalysos on all the patrents i;:: the hospit*l 

"vho 
have not

hael one i1uring 1949. Also and for the fj-rst tine tl:ey arc to 3o a blood
colnt on all the patients ln t}:.e tiospital. j have no id-ea i:ow mueh t]:js mass

production job is supposed to cost. ilertainiy it lqrill be qr-rrrntity, but I
wou}1 :iot want to vouch for or guari*ntee tiie quality' l:,owever, it will
probably be better tbis vray thaa not at a-11.

Seve:-a1 other littte thrngs skippei ny ninrl wiri-le I vias r*rriting tl:e
other day and .:. l.ri,ll try to plek ther* up now. ieveral of the ',orarCs could
uge more attend.aats both day and {ri-,ght. ,hey have usually run short on Hrard

help even i',rithout the arld.itional ones eirich are needed. :leeenlhly a patient
died in rsirom it was not ::.oted t}:at ire had a massive tumor of tlie liver tntil
he got along to the dying sta6e" ,'.ot that it woull. have :iiade nueh .liffer-
ence in the final outcor,re, but a.ohyeical examinat:ion soonel rrrould unrloubted-
ly have picked up tbe conditlon and probably influenced the har:dling of the
patient some. ]t has also cor,:e io riy attention yesterday ihat soon after
ny r1aparture tl:rc vromen attend.ants eith the help of at leasi: three wonten

pa'Lients beat a wolr*?n patient with a strap, choke<i her with a iowel, kicked
her in the baek arrd otherwise bruised h.er about the;:r:"*s, ler4s anC body so

lhat she lfas not abte to get out of bed for several d"ays oT go t'o meals"
?he tip eane to ne over the telephorie from the outsi*.e" ?he paiients are
afrilld No talk and the employees vrill not talk, Eowever, a patient rvho is
about to be d.lschargeC and who sar,rr 1t told r*e that is $that happened and
that she rvae afre.icl that tbey were gol.ng to kil] her ithe patient v,'ho was

beaten], I am wondering if at tiris 1a'Le date i sb.oulil take i"i; up wrlh the
d.istriet attorney. i know vrho ihe two attendants j.n the ease a?e. Repcrt-
ing to tire distriet attorn€y at this tiree in this ease woull be like
r:otifying the coroner st this tine in ariother case. 'i'lle neighbors are also
ealling in complaining about Nire olors coming frorn the piggery. i am re-
:::indeC of not being able to get *long vsith stenographers. It -*;oulil be

inter:esting to cheek this vrith irirs. T. L. l{eaver, 4633 }'1. il. iialsey and

?'lrs. i. H, Bailey, 1C320 5. E. ftaylB.ond, boih of -Fortl*n'J, Uregon' t'trey have
beer: the'i:wo pari tirtre stenographers besiiles t,]:.e incrmbent. It rsas frora

'?{



one or both of the tlro l'onne:r ti:at r learned th,at t}ley though.t thai.iiiss
hagna luas d.ietating them letters w-bich shoulI have come t,c ny attenticn r*nd
which they t}:ou3ht*,. Should have ansv+ered, anrj. r,'rho were also- toL,l by her
$ot to Fay any attention to me bec*-use *obady eoul,i back me up a::y&'ayr
The ineursbert, v,'hi1e not too bal and aot too rii"fficult to get alo*g with
er:C. i+h,o is more sericus an,L conscieneir:us ihan effieieet or accurate knovrs
s;here her brea* is buttere{, ;nring the reeent rush, she reeruited another
rnarried lady 1'3i*nd oi- h.ers to help her r';:.th sorne of the or.1 :,nary elerieal
work, such as fil5"ng anitr cheeking, on a Fart iine basis, and still hes her
around. novr and then, usually on ;iaturday, for v:ilat j- waulCnrt know. li'he
laiter is not even able to type, to say noti:ing of taking iictatj.on. She
woul,i not l:e of raucl: use to me. -leturnlng to ivl'iss I-i.agna, I e.xl rereinded. that
she eses the toilet and w::.sh basin 1*. the lavatory for employees and visitore.
I bave not ha* the temerity to in-o.uire how her Cishes and trays e.r'e steri-
liaed. on iheir way 1u *nS from the kitehen. lilhat eoul,l be extecfle{ ic the
tec tuberculosis lserds xrit,h roference to the same "Lhing.

i have also notieed th*t )r. thompson, in lhe ferr; follo-*-up not,es which
he has Tirr;tien so fay is i:lways carefui to state that he concurs in the
psyehiatri"e diagnose$ maal.e by either ilr. I{askins or xie. iistanee is a great
ha::.C.ieap in the parolin.rq of 3:ati.ents. Li::.,Joe has e s:aall opinion of psyeh.o-
ti:erepeutic ivork. thi"s perhaps fi:r quite practic*:l reasons. ;.llness an,f
death *otiees are not sent out by the comp:-,ny, :eaih notices are sent, by
ile sub-sor:.tract1n"q unilertaker.

I thlnk tl:at:;,r. foers pro,oosal tlat i show hirir everythi.ng n"hich r rnight
want to wriie to you is preposi;e::ous. trr fact, a gooli job h.as been lone along
those li:les witfi everylhing which I have ever dictaie* to e:re cf their steno-
graphers. fhey have to1:t r..:e that they h*^.,r beerr :"nstructel by;+iss Eagna
never to seal an envelope befcre sire ]ra'3 reaa tiie letter anc someti*:es even
reaci them over ti:ej.r s.houlde?., Lt::iie ti:ey were writing ti:em' uf csurse,
I irave wrltten you from ti:e privacy of r'ty home, as L a-in d.oing now. i':ith your
permissio$ asil backing : ilioul,i like to be free to put some of my recorrtaen*a-
tions or suggestioas'to ilr. :loe in writing and. send you a copy eaeh time.
Then::.rsuld be o:i reeord. Iie is a harj nn::r: to talk to, bec*.u$e he likes to
,1o *11 the tal!:lr:g. ie d"oes nat ear=e to listen cr riiseuss ttiings tnat he
,loes not cere to t*ik alout. ITe pr*fers tc fonsulate his own plans a:rd
earry oui h.is o:r:: iieas. jit best l:e ni;hi; i.iscuss tlings ritit 3:is intir:ates.
:inyi;hi-ng frsm anyone like ne rroul,,: be utsomeborty trying to tell bi:tL holq to run
his businessn and come un,le:'the her:iLing oS critici-zing or griping. ''oboiiy
is going to tetl l:im irori to run hj.s hiisiness or i:ov,-',i:ai,ienrs $liouli be cared
i'or aiiij. treateli or hcw +" l.'ospital sirould bs run. l:'rora v*here he is looieing
i *n not supposed to ask any questions or s,:ty anybL:ing, see, }:.ear or kvrotr

a;iything. .Ln faci, h.e bas priieticelly tolC iite 5or 3i'io governrient nran ';irould
be e,ante* aroun,S }:ere. F.e riight teli yoti that th.elr coul$ l1o a better job
r,lir'thor:t, ;11 he neods is i: free tianil ai:,:" bra::k c]:eck. i believe thai, some

tine ti::e ccat:iaci coulJ be revised to inelu,Se niore det*ileC specJ-fications.
Sorae rneilieal ager:cy ri:i1hrt weli be eonsulte{'sren thht takes piace.

in spite cf a1l , tiiings harre seitl.ed,ioi,'n;:11{l are leveilrng oI'f ani1 some

progress is being mgde. iiverl{ti::ng 1s quite cctlgenial aad so0iable :rn,-l

fairiy eooperative. *ben one has to prectreally live anrl trork i.n the se:;le
ro*m v.r1tir people r:::j eat luneii vril-,h t.len ttris is of course irery.{esirable.
it:-*ay i:e only th+ lutl bsfore tiie storm, hoe;ever. r ti::in,k -r";:en.:','.r. Coe
cornes to iiaslrington i:e *11i try to take cere of everything i,:is }v&Jr, a]id.

particuiRrly:ne. i a;i":::oi ai, ail *i,scouraged, in f*ct, I arn quite optil'ristic.

':l"€



r alv",ays try to m=iit*i* a sonse oll hilrror', *ni li-rroir**r nearly as saJ

as the tone anii subject matter of ::ry letters:ni6ht suggest. l" liay* a lot of
faiti"r in ti:.e future and believe tlrat we have begun to renler better ea:.e
and. treatnent to ti:e a"l.aska pet"i e:::is th.:n they have ever b.a* before.

Again, i i,;il"i appreciate.',:roltr contirueii confiCe::ce;:aii support i:r r:6r

future enCeavcrs. Thanki-ng you fc:" your lnterest and eooperation, I am

Sineerely yours,

r'i - -L knlj{ta,
:' i ,.loxt"{jr{#l,',. ,.

Ii:e$icai ;iupervi sor,

{:


